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22nd  May 2019 

 

Dear Parents and Carers, 

We are delighted to be able to share the Ofsted’s findings from our recent inspection on 
our School. 
 
As parents you know the School has been on a difficult journey over the past few years and 
I am so proud to now be able to say in the heart of Knutton Village there is a good School. 
 
As a school we are very proud that all the hard work of the Staff, Parents and Children has 
been recognised and we are  officially GOOD in ALL AREAS. 
 
The following quotation from the report, I feel, sums up the whole ethos of the School; 
“ The core Christian values of community, respect and perseverance are at the centre of all 
the school does. These values could be seen in action through pupils’ interactions with one 
another and with staff. One pupil said that ‘the best things about our school is the          
community and the respect we have for one another’.” 
 
The report is a great celebration of all the aspects of School life. 
 
Please see attached the report and it will be live on the Ofsted’s website by the 5th June. 
 
Yours sincerely 
 
 
Mrs Wheaver 
Headteacher  

Knutton St Mary’s C of E Academy 

Together we succeed and shine … 

‘We shine like bright stars in the sky’ Philippians 2:15 
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